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TWENTY-NINE DEAD
AND SIXTY INJURED

LIBERAL TICKET IS KUROPATKIN DRIVING 
O’BRIEN AND McKEOWN JAPANESE FORCES BACK

?

V <-#*.

No Opposition to O’Brien for the City 
Nomination

“Unique in the History 
“Of Canadian Entertaining”

Terrible Head-on Collision on Missouri
Pacific

Oyama Draws In 
Outpostsx

/

Decisive Battle Thought to 
Be Imminent — Russians 
Capture Many Positions 
and May Try a Flanking 
Movement Against Japs.

(From Yesterday’s Montreal Herald)

“The magnificent hospitality of Mr. David Russel], in connection with the 
Caledonia (Springs dinner, did not terminate on Thursday. On Friday hie one 
hundred and fifty Maritime guests were entertained all day at t'he Windsor in this 
city, arid took the opjK>rlunity of presenting him before they left with a massive 

silver 1-ving-cup.
“Tilt* immense special train which took them back to New Brunswick left at 

4.15 on the V. I*. It. and they were landed at St. John after enjoying Mr. Rus
sell's hospitality ever rriiiee Wednesday afternoon. Th<§ whole event was unique in 

the history of Canadian entertaining.

McKeown, McLean and Tucker in the Fight for the City 
and County, and on the Second Ballot McKeown 

Wins Out-Detailed Story of the Proceedings.

Victims Were Bound to the World’s Fair, and Their Train 
Struck by a Freight—Twenty-three Were Killed Outright 

and the Others Lingered a Few Hours-Sleepy 
' Train Officials Cause of Disaster.

s

Tii.k-ml G'lb-im :m.l Htm. H. A. ll<- ierred wit.i Oil. fm-ker nml Mv. T..-mla.uin
Kniwn xxill Is- II,,. Oil» . ,1 ramli,Inter ill -"..... ».>’•••,I 11,1,1. with Ui>‘ 1'0 o ,U"
N . .I„l„, .-it X- .11!.I <1. .I.lm lily .Mill <-..,l.,ly i l.V .XV,>1,1,1 XX'lllldl'U >V In*,unM~
,1 ix.lx-. Tl„.  .....dialing <■..!,xvnti.m Thin was aMum.Uy arcoptaihk unld
liel.l in llvi i xun.m-.-, hull Monday night mud,- M. ,M.-l>.wW. objected, contend mg tn.it *. 
VI,is ..l,. i. .. und II,.. I.ilrn.1 rhs-l.-rs xvid .Ihe ennvenlfo,, ImxI d<H;,.l«l on a coajW- 

t in Ih» «air |,l,we TmwLiy night to.l» "-Hoxv Lavra snminl I»' m, ohangt. IU 
,:itifv the ,■!„««. oi 111., delegate*. fovn* ,nMH,rt<nl m Inn vmxv and n .».«» do-

I nit I'.i.l in M.-minx's nice liny xv.is keen «'"led that'a a-con.l ballot l,c taken .in 
,-x i.I.-iA'cl I,y It... mime.'..ns evils Ike three .minus. It resulted as fnllinx». 

at. t ilt* Ti logr.ipli office f .r iuf« vii.it ion as , M.-Kcmvn.. 
t:lit* «iiilcriiit1 of i lie coiiY.-iiti.■aii ! by 1 u\j(qi;.iin

1 lie* gathering <*f ilvelor-- outside the r«• d ^ 'pu(.j.t>|............
vi rition h.ill a-waiting word of tin* result. .

Î.

While General Kurdpatkin has continu- ; 
ed to a'dvanci* his entire front aga.inst the ;
n.r.nties <,f Field Marshal Oyama. he-bas |UM.lin ,ensil.ly to connaît a sprcialwt, | 
ik»L iiicu with any formidable o]qlv.fitivn. jn j-g-dity was to confer with Funperor 1 
However, the expectation is that a lrii'tle William in person on this subject. Noth- j - 
ot -magnitude must be fought within a j„g confirmatory of the report is obtain- ! 
few days. able in responsible government circles, j

It is believed tbait the Jatpanvsv will where the stony is dirtininwed as l>eing the 
make a stand at Liao Yang. .Several jH»si- invention of ommiies of both countries, 
lions east of that place have been aban
doned by the' .Lnpaniisv. Al Si. Peters
burg it is surmised that Fre'd Marshal’
Oyaina’a for-es have been weakened by 
the (I<es|Kiieh of t roo.j s. 'to a hi ( «eiieral Xogi 
in reducing Port Arthur, an id. that, this 
condition hn.t afforded General K.nn i.hitkin 
an opporlunity to r<'Cover ground l.,sl dur 
ing the înuii'lh of August.

Decisive Battle Imminent.
St. IVtvrsImrg, Oct. 11.- 2.1J a. m.—A 

battle upon which 'the fate of this year’s 
campaign in iManrhuria dei>eiuls, seems 
only a low days ahead. Advices from the 
Iront are meagre. All that is jxwitively 
kmhvn officially is that General Kuropat- 
.kin has east the die at. hi/l, 
h'is army and is lmyrching resolutely 
against the enemy as if resolved to do 
bat t'le.

According to unofficial -reports, Field 
Marshall Oyina, at the first sign of Gen
eral Kuropatkin taking the offensive, be
gan drawing in his line and concentrating 
U'jHUi positions north of Liao Yling. Ac
cording to the laitest reports, ■which are 
contained in a despatch to the Associated 
Press from iMukden, dated at (i o’clock 
tonight, the Japane.se ouVpostxs are being 
driven in atl along the line.

The strategy of the forward movement 
will i>e concealed as were the ^reparations 
for the advance, so that all surmises as to 
where General Kuropatkin intends to 
strike are mere guesswork. It is not 
clear whether General Kuropatkin con
templates a blow on the left, centre or 
right of the Japanese army, but the fact 
that stress is laid u]x>-n the capture of 
Buntwiaputze, which opens the road and 
fords to Bcnzipu, twen'ty miles east of Liao 
Yang, where General Kuroki crossed, and 
that Cossacks a.vq already reported in the 
neighborhood of the stream, might fore
shadow an exact reversal qf the battle bf 
Liao Yang, this time the Russian com
mander flanking and turning Liao Yang 
with his left as Field Marshal Oyama did 
with his right.

Japs Abandon Positions.

An unidentified .woman, hiding in the 
cab of the passenger locomotive.

Victims Bound to World’s Fair.
The passenger train, consisting of two 

day coaches, a Pullman and a caboose, was 
loaded with world’s fair excursionists from 
.southeastern Kansas and southwestern 
Missouri. The Wichita passenger train had 
•been cut in two at Pleasant Hill on ac
count of heavy load and a locomotive at
tached to the front ear without a baggage 
ear as a buffer. The extra freight had been 
•sidetracked at Montserrat for the first 
section of the Wichita train, which ear
ned signals that a second section was fol
lowing. A local passenger train passed and 
the freight crew took the local for the 
second section of the Wichita train and 
pulled out of the side track. Three miles 
west the freight met the second section.

The impact telescoped the tender Of the 
passenger locomotive and the 'front car, 
which «was full of passengers, and it waa 
here that the sacrifice of life took place.

Every physician in Warrendburg a/nd 
hundreds of citizens hastened to the wreck 
to assist the wounded. Twenty persons 
were killed outright and seven died within 
a few hours.

The dead iwere placed on flat cars and 
brought to Warrensburg.

The conductor of the freight train saya 
he was dozing while h'e traim was at Mon- 
zerrat and when the loCM train passed 
engineer Horton believed it was the sec
ond ejection of the Wichta train and think
ing the track clear, pulled out on the 
main line.

». Warrensburg, Mo., Oct. 10—Twenty- 

nine i>erwons are killed and sixty injured 

by a head-on coilin'on of iMisexmri* Pacific 

trains three miles east of Warrenibutrg to

day. The trains wore the second section 
of a passenger train from Wichita for St. 
Louis, and an extra freight train. Most of 
the dead -were residents of «Missouri and 
.Kansas, as are the injured.

FORMER I. Cl MAN 
IN QUEBEC POLITICS
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Jap Soldiers Leave Port Arthur.

THOMAS CROCKETT TO OP
POSE CHARLES MARCIL 

IN BONAVENTURE.

«St. Petersburg, Oct. 10.—A despatch 
from the Russian headquarters at Mukden 
today says the hind blockade of Port 
Arthur lias been weakened, that the Jap
anese at Liao Yang have been reinforced I 
by 15,000 men by way u! New t hwaiig and Moncton Residence Burglarized; 
.that they cx|h*<-L three addi-t. mal < I i v jsioiim | 
in a few days.

^F;-. M. Avily. in announcing the figuV**, 
Isaid that G4 voles were n c.s-ary to win 
! a,ml Mr. MrKib.rvvn had n-eeived that ntvni- 
ber, he was thereiore the vanilldale lor th-* 
ci.iinly.

Loud applause greeted 1 lie eha.rman r 
aumMiiir(*nien t and the nut ting immed in Lv
iv proc ttled to brink up. Col. Tinker had 

the result of

The Dead.
Mrs. A.- J. Darsk, and 12 year old son, 

Gi111Hirt, Dexter, Kansas.
\\ . II. Allen and two eons, Baird and 

Francis, Pittsburg, Kansas.
Dorsey Greene, Pennsboro (iMo.)
L. V. Dorea, /Ik-onaugh (Mo.)
Ada Kane, Pittsburg, Kansas.
Dullie (Sullivan, (.'edaiwale, Kansas.
L. If. Alley, Gedarvale, Kanstis.
Mrs. lbittie Kelsey, Oxford, Kansas, 
(f. A. Webber, Forrestville (Pa.)
Diey Ream, Bronaugh (Mo.)
Miss Lillie vSullivan, Cedavville, Kansas. 
<hi. Reain, Bronaugii (Mo.)
Gertrude Loud, Bronaugh (Mo.)
Clarence Herring,------ .
Dr. H. I*. Mcllheny, Kinsman, Kansas. 
Bessie Mollheny, Kingman, Kansas.
Mrs. Riii-sel Cooper, Kingman, Kansas.
( ’arl Ragle, wife and son, tEdna, Ivans as. 
Harry Carr, Sedan, Kansiis.
- - — Seidly, brakeiman, Jefferson. City

:rs« Cash and Valuables Stolen-- 
Lull in Fighting at Port Arthur. | Two Hotels Charged With Vio

lating Scott Act—Other News 
of the Railway Town.

! left the liai I after
the first bail lot - had been
ed. ( ' riuncl MoLeaii 
result cheerfully and joined in
applause which «followed aniionneement of 
Hie result. Before adjourning, E. Lan ta 
linn, M. I*. -I*., moved that the noniina- 
fion of Mr. McKeowh be made unanimous. 
This was lavoiuled by \V. lb Ski lien, oi 
St. iMiiitiiirt, and carried with app.ause.

( 'heeiri wi re given for the candidates 
and tiie meeting was over.

Che Fco, Oct. 10. -II p. m.—'Qie Russian 
agent here announces aulhoratively that 
there has been no iligliting of importance at 
Port Arthur hi nee the last big assault on 
the fortress, (from Sept. ID to tSvpt. 23).

On the .night of Ovtober 5th the Japanese 
landed a force from Tache Bay and the 
Russians retired in the face of superior 
numbers. The next <lay, however, the 
Japanese were driven out by an artillery 
lire, one gun which they had mounted Ikî- 
ing destroyed.

The Japanese engage in bombardme,nts j 
for three or four hours daily.

The publication of the Novo Krai in its 
original form has been resumed.

A despatch from Che Foo, Sept. 18, said 
that the Novo Krai, the Port Arthur 
newspaper, had been suppressed for one 
month for having published matter con
sidered to be detrimental to Russian in
tereste.

annouiiv
n copied the

the
.

i: Moncton, Oct. 10.—Thomas Crockett, 
who it is reported has accepted flic Con
servative nomination in Bona venture 
county in opjxxsition to Charles Marcil, 
w;us a formeir train despikiher on the I. 
«(!. R. lie is a native of Kings county and 
learned the operating business at Monc
ton and later was despatcher at Camplivll- 
ton and River du Loup. He is a brother 
oi' J. Bond William Crockett, 1. (’. R. 
comluctov of this city. Mr. Crockett, as 
is well known, was formerly manager of 
the Ternis conta, lie is now a large lumber 
operator in Bonavcnturc county and is re
puted to be worth a quarter of a million.

The residence of «Hazen Alward, on St. 
! George street, was entered by burglars 
! Saturday night and some ij>00 in cash stolen 
besides a lot of old coins which Mr. AÎ-

.
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m Some Surprises.
The lcriull of t!ie voling caus?J soun;- 

sui’prise. Col. Tucker’s frie nils had not 
expected he would carry such a small vote 
and in fai t' the running of all three who 
were in for the nomiiut an .was different 
from what was

(Mo.)
Mrs. J. J. Casaiment, Sedan, Kansas. 
Mra. N. Siudsey, Oxford, Kansas.by many, towet'ed

judge fix>m the talk last niglit.
Col. McLean was said to have figured 

j on 74 votes on the first ballot, but Air. 
Mr O'jlricn xx.v, t!w only one in f..r tlie'J MrKtoxvn'ti supportent sevuird to have a 

eilv n«mw*,tio,l «ml D.e W.I.; quieWy ! «0,>d undvrstamli.w of the ..tuation and 
el,.',sen Il,v candidat::. Two J,:.!:„U xvelx-1 were .puclly e-,mhde.nl from the 4,rot. U,e 
necessary to vUn.-v the cm;,,: .■ i-.nr hml j «ml bad,,l made it look like a close run 
bearer lion II \ Mt-Kv ..v;i. ( I. Mv . and tlnne xxo» a »oo,l deal of quiet eptx-u- 
]and Col. Tucker xvo,v in for the : 1-, 1 iorr as to avheti,cr MeKemvn or Jklcan 
nomination. There were 127 deli fi, tes | wo*l (benefit Iby the Tucker votes. The 
]>rt-u«‘n-t and G5 votes wore nor sviry to 
will. Mr. MvKoown bail just thi.-, «uim- 
•ner on the tocoiwl balhut, Col. Mc Le an had

—Courtesy of New Fr;c;rau.■ T-'i
—

T' Richard O’Bri m.

i NEW OFFICE CREATEDM'GOVERN DEFEATS 
EDDIE HANLON IN 

TERRIFIC BATTLE

Mc. Czar Inspects Torpedo Fleet.

east, ills majesty made a speed, to the of the.r absence to effect an entrance 
crews thanking them for their past set- j Ummgh a wnuloxv. The pohee have the

vues anc vvusnmg hem a ple.sa.it voy^e weU known characters about town.
Thts afternoon the emperor aeeampam secretary of the- N. B. l>e-

ed by the empress, varied the Cathedral pajJ a ^ to the oll
and llie Luthman churc l. 1 xvell at Beersville Saturday and reports the
t!,e pastor i.elivered an a dross , pro«i>eets bright for a very rich strike of
come. Subsequently the emperor and em- 1 «Tetion
press returned to the imperial yacht. Later J} J{ Lindsav manager of the Temis- 
in the day their majesties mwe dirveu to, cu|)ta Kaihvay> -Kiver du Lcp, and Mrs. 
the station and left on a »pe«al tram lor. ^ arfi ' di u £ew days in the 
St. Petemburg. Gréait crowds lined trie ^
route, eiqieeially cheeiâng the empress and r}æ .provincjal \y. C. T. U. convention 
the infant Czarevitch. Alan y dit>t ingulf iei xv.-p convene- here «tomorrow and will last 
people were gathered at the station to bid 
their majesties farexvell. There was much 
enthusiasm.

■too
■oil,

Ef .
Major Archibald to Be Ootntiile- 

sioner of Paroled and Discharg
ed Prisoners.

8:
i

j58. and Col. Tucker, live.
The ct/nvetCam xvus 

slu.rtly after 8 o'clock and had com-lmled 
île bimincHS at !).4-> o'clock. All xx'us eon 
ducted harmoniously, and before nop.urn- i 
ment live nomination of Mr. M Keown 

mail.- in,aiiii:,,oils. The attendance ol 
delegates xvnls almojst complete, only sonic 
thaw ,,r four not. being present. I lie l "lie 
to admit only delelgiitcai xvus not strictly 
adhered to and a number i I cioctojc v », 
were ndt' <k-.lcgat«i< were at the tear id' the 
hall. (VI. McLean was present as a d ■. 
„.,te and Col. Tucker its a spectator of the 

ju-ucpt din®-;.
Tiw- usait mg xvas called 

Tim,.ms .MnAx.il.v. who xx».«
1, y,,, chair, and I Ix-lwr S. Keith was ex ci 

Mr. (SleAvity made a line!

Philadelphia, Oct. 10—In a ‘wihivlwind fight 
that was scheduled to go six rounds at In
dustrial Hall tonight, Terry McGovern had 
Eddie llau'on so badly beaten that the police 
stopped the contest in the fourth round. The 
former «champion was then raining blows on 
the prostrate form of Hanlon, who was hang
ing on the ropes.

The contest was a terrific one. Up to the 
fourth round McGovern had a shade the 
better of it. In the fourth Hanlon sent a 
left hook hard to tihe chin, and the former 
champion went down for the count, and to 
many spectators it looked as though McGov
ern was out of it. Hanlon, however, threw 
discretion to the wind and tried 10 put in a 
finishing blow. He fought so recklessly, 
however, that it proved his downfall, McGov
ern going at him so viciously that almost 
before the spectators realized il he had the 
Californian helpless.

In the first round each man slugged with 
both bauds, during which McGovern hooked 
his left to tlhe neck and sent in two upper 
cuts making Hanion break ground. Mc
Govern upper cut Hanlon with a right and 
then hooped a hard left to the Californian's 
chin. McCovern followed this up with a 
right and left swing to the head, and Hanlon 
retaliated by putting: four straight lefts to 
McGovern's face and a right swing to the 
head as the bell rang.

McGovern started off with a rush in the 
second. He sent a left 1o the face, a left 
and right upper cut to the jaw, and a right 
and left swing to the body, but as he de
livered the last blow, he caught a swinging 
night hook on the chin. Hanlon followed 
this up with two lefts to the face, and a tard 
right swing to the chin. McGovern got in 
two hard right upper cuts to the chin and 
received a left hook on the jaw in return.

Both men took things easier at the opening 
of the third round. McGovern landed three 
hard swings on the jaw, but Hanlon fought 
him back and made Terry 11 inch. Another 
rapid exchange was followed by Hanlon giv
ing McGovern a severe loft upper cut to the 
chin, which staggered him. McGovern in
stantly recovered, and sent loft and right to 
the face and repeated the punches. They 
exchanged right swings to the jaw as the 
bell rang.

McGovern came to the centre of the ring 
in the fourth round

oallc.l l >
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Ottawa, Oct. 10—(Special)—Major Arich- 
bald -was banqueted by the Canadian Club 
in this city today in honor of his appoint
ment to the position of coonaniaaioner of 
paroled and discharged .prisoners by the 
dominion government.

The -major followed with an eloquetit 
address, giving an outline o‘f wliat is ac
complished in helping the unfortunate and 
the erring into good citizenship, 
major leaves on Thursday to attend the 
prison congress held in St. Louin. He is 
sent by the dominion government to re
port on reformative measures.
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Little fight has been thrown upon the 
considerations -which led General Kuro- 
patkin suddenly to assume the offensive 
but no word is heard at the war office 
intimating that the course savors of rash
ness. Officers of the general staff, while 
not underestimating the heavy task and 

sacrifices that are involved in as-

to

until Thursday.
Information has been laid by the police 

against the American and Hebert hotels 
for Sunday violation of the C. T. A.. Hie 
American is charged with selling and keep
ing for sale. The cases, it is said, were 
brought by one of the newly appointed 
officere in retaliation for some sport some 
parties were endeavoring to have .at his 
expense.

Flê t woo
otht
will

»t v
etoc
turc
offe
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TheRow in Russian Cabinet.
4>.t. Petersburg, Oct. 10—The strained rela

tions between the (foreign office and the ad
miralty over the question of contraband, ac
cording to high authority, lias reached 
acute stage. Foreign Minister Hamsdorff is 
said to consider t-hat he has suffered a per
sonal a firent under which ho cannot rest, 
and purposes to raise the issue at the weekly 
audience 'With the emperor tomorrow, and 
at the same time tender his resignation. Con
fidence is expressed that should the matter 
go thus far the emperor will decline to ac
cept Count Lamsdorf's resignation.

!!
severe
suming -trie offensive, nevertheless express 
absolute confidence that General Kuro- 
-patkin has found a weak point in the Jap-

to order by 
t ii .'ii vot< <t

LOST CAPTAIN AND 
SAILOR ON VOYAGE

ainesc arm—r.
The advance is attributed to a realiza

tion by General Kuropatkin of the diffi
culty the Japane.se have encountered in 
making good their losses' at Liao Yang 
and replenishing their supplies and am
munition, or positively the withdrawing of 
a portion of the Japanese troops to rci/n- 
forcc General N'ogi in a desiderate effort 
to emit the siege of Port Arthur. \Yhat- 

the explanation, it is apparent from

ed secretary, 
ndilifiw in xvliicli In' «mill .«ewral jiamit- 
Txii,ild likely •<•(.!!,<• l.'.’IViv tliv mivtiiug, bul 

(dliwil si,unId iTi-.-ixc mia,li- 
grjcUd With ap-

« -.••••»

0 wh-oevm* avas
supiK.-rl. This

pin use.

Mr. O'Brien Nominated. STOPS CUSTOMS SEIZURES UNDER WALLS OF BUILDING•|

British Steamer Straits of Dover 
from Mexico Held Up at New 
York Quarantine. ,

divided i :i ini ! 1 : .1 11. li M u' 
if t'hx'ivaulay ifiul in selecting a validiilat

•wi re inorv t han it wo names, the J«»w num
,.h„uhi l.e dropped,, aftc_r t he third Killol _____
With this understand.-ng ‘th * n\cnii-.m v(>un,|v vote on the second ballot evidently 

|< r 1 he ixavpthui <■•! names.

1
Fifteen Dead and Forty Wound

ed Have Been Removed So Far.
ever
the hasty manner in which the Japanese 
wi'thdiew befoie the first show of Russian 
strength that their recent ostentatious

I'. II. |.^tol,r.xdv« pi'u,i||!ll.v I, •mkw.x.,1 v|l;ll,„w i„ipr„v«l «>y seven while McLean I“f ““..H?!”*!!
___  t added .but four. It vx-a« mit iced that Col. |
, udial. -loid d. .1. I’ort *!• moved that jiMelxMi,. who as a delegate xvas entitled i . - ... . -
lunuiu.*.i *'>a« lie .-Itvwsl. Ibis being c.iiTied. vo;Vi declined In exercise that privilege |6 ^
Mr. Mv X\ 'ty dvibtixd Mr. ( > i’.ncn : lx tieeaus: he limi-ell .was a ( undiuln te.
V,,id,dole f,.r the city and a round «],
|,!,uisv gre.'.vd the amivuinvnunt.

The County Nomination.

Secretary Shaw Acts for the Re
lief of Travellers—$100 Privi- 
lego Has Been Made Broader-- 
Bxemption Now Granted- for 
Each Member of a Family.

Hon. H. A. McKeown. "7*”

Boston, Oct. 10—The Brtt;jbh steamer Straits 
of Hover, laden with sisal grass, arrived from 
Progresse, Mexico, today, and was held at 
quarantine for several I/ours, owing to the 
suspicious Illness of th^ee members of tke

loup s Island, where <Rj waa found that they 
were suffering from m.alarta, and the steamer 
was allowed to prowled -to her dock In the 
upper harbor. The c jap tain of the vessel and 
one of the firemen «died during the voyage, 
and were buried at sea. As yellow fever is 
prevalent, it was at. first suspected that death 
and illness on boa.rd the steamer were due 
to «that dreaded disease.

oi'iit the nominal inn to AlcKvown for hi<5IV.'IS (i|K“ll
Sand.iago, Chile, Out. 10—-One hundred 

workmen were buried by the fall today of 
walls in course of erection for an extension 
of the Casa Bra Stores in «this city. Up 
to the present fifteen cm-pses and forty 
wounded have been removed from the 
ruins.

The fire brigade has been called out to 
assist in the removal of the d«ead and 
wounded. The «walls, which were con
structed of iron and cement, had reached 
a height of four stories. There is much 
indignation against *" the architect AV'ho 
planned and liad charge of the work.

bluff. The best opinion here is tbit the 
1 impending Kittle is likely to develop with

Tlvis was tvv\0 O’Jh'i-fn for the city.

i 4L is reported that the Japanese have 
! abandoned Sinachia.11, Sia.matze and 
olioulin, poifition east of Liao Yang. 

Considerable stress is laid Uj>on the 
CARLETON COUNTY moral effect on the Chinese that may be 

W v,,-k. X. -IS.. Ovl. 10 |S|K.ri«n I expected from General Knropntkin'd ad- 
l.il.er'.! ('■ nevvxniivvv „| (' valuing without being competed to Ann-

tlu.tr 1 ii’» tlifc M.acrvd city ol Alukden, it being 
i renveniihered that the JaiKiue.se failed to 

reaifi the ci-ly of imperial tombs during 
! the tYiino-JaiNinesc war.

The sick men were landed at Gal-
lMc- >iew York, Oct. 10— -Secretary of the Treas- 

Sliuiw has issued an order to collectorsft ury
of customs at all ports suspending, peinl- 

its review by the higher courts, the 
operation of what is known as the Hart de- 

undcr which a large number of 
ha\i\ receintiy been made of -the 

baggage of entering passengers at this port.
Tlie llart decision was rendered about 

three months ago by the United Slates Bis- 
tin i Court -for the northern division of Cali
fornia in '-he case of Captain llart, of the 
Cni-Ltxl States army. Ca.ptam Hart, on diis 
return from China, brought with him about 
$::oo worth cif dutiable goods, which lie ne
glected to declare. He. made -no attempt to 
eoneeal tlicin, and no charge of any atteiipt 
lu defraud was made. The good* were seiz
ed. however, and Captain llart sued to re
cover possession of them.

The court, ruled that, not only was the 
seizure justified, but that Captain Hart- was 
liable.for a penalty of three -times the value 
of the importation lor his failure lo comply 
with the regulations. The court further laid <uw-,y 
down tlie rule that a passenger was not en- j • .
un,',! lo tin: bvai^it ol 111.. }.Ull exviniiiimi il on,.., / . ' i • ,
hi* lailed to declare the goods. Acting under J h-C (ovirgia dvt.vga.llull lueii W ill A*il- 
ihis decision, customs officers have been m>ss ,yle launvh-iiig arrivi'il hviv tonight

' -.»« i,„ i-.uyiv.
not declared, whether they came within the i,lv,iL ul t'hi1 Ralli Iron Works, -Hie bui.ld- 
;>jirii limit or not. and there has been much . (,f (l, s|,j., 
complaint from incoming 'travelers in consc-
quonce. . , ,

A no tih < v change which will be of Interest | ,; 1.10 o'cNii-k UmiiiiTmv and Miss Tale 
lo 1.11 travelers lu>« been lnitly been imujcar- (.|„.ir,u.n 41h. shii|, Gewgi.i by 1,miking I
aîect. IL has Imhui the practice in the case or 
a family entering «from Europe to confine the 
$100 privilege to the lieail of the family, or 
ait least to the adult members of it, and to 
insist that each pei-so.n only bring in artiehs | Earl Grey Has a Military Secre- !
for his or her own use. The customs officers .
are now of the opinion, however, that each vary.
individual is entitled to the entry of $100 , n, in x . ,n
worth of anything, whether for his own use M<-ntn.il, (ki. R» (S|Ki.iaU) II i* an
or not. Thus a man and wife and baby may nounecd Mint (\>li>»i*l llaniiury Williams
bring in *100 worth or .toris cwfonKe U thw wm(,s (':lWL(|, Earl Gray :us mil
desire, provided that they are declared la
three separate pee lots. >K>ry socretory. ...

HALE CHOSEN INy mg

|i jir..«-.nliiijr Ilf ,•!,<*»«.* a nmnl.v 
J :! il XV.IS iknull'll that ibnsv xvlwt

in lion,illation «liould avt as | minv.y minrnim ,wly wmmiainl ns
! raiulul.'i'ti* I'lril Hauling II-,'t* this rfier 

" K Lrikilnm. M. I'. I’., mmiinntiul Col. : mon. Kv.t.v 1 mi 'll xv.is fully r. ].:<vnrt- 
Tuvia r ;,.i*l xv.,., I oink'd l-y .lûmes livmly. ml. 'H*‘ "«s ling xx.i.s rally,1 |., nr,In- by
j irr,s,vl. -I. N. W. XX ,!i«l"'.v. pixwikiii . f il«. ri.imtx Rueso-German Secret Treaty ?

Tliomun (b rniun mmin.,u,l Col. II. Il.j ,,r»«"teili«n. ami George K. Hilnaun art-, Sf tk.,. io-Tlm rumor of
M.-l.r in. a 11,1 Will. Wlmrlrr .s.viiwM tliv | iM US turn iai v. tlw «xieteifoe ot a weret «ndewUndUig lw-
......................... , j |l,«"-lul«,'m nora ,«^.-,1 vr„g/,| Uv,ai„ ,{llwia and Uvrmany vm-eriug ihv

Moll. II. A. M. Kvoxvn xvns pr..juwsl by llu- I--"I" -'I1 ' J' " "' ' 1" " t]„. (,ir en«t ban again been revived.
A. 11. Sk.um 1- ami a.......ml,,I by .1. .1. I', r-1 f«'»hv <•> tl«' 1V,!' ' 'r::,l,vv •,.;H.v. Ay,-or,ling to the J.vlrat version Germany

’1 I.i.s nh,.s«l th,- nominal i„n« «•>»! Ibv .-owlflimMig Ik- «•• « ■ « «' -'«'ay. an I u..lllll(,lv K,„, „ Nivholas re
in-M lialh.f xvas lukvn. M,.-*rs. l.-mUlm,,. i H»' < »»«, va"x-e mmlalalr ,,l - ^,,iin;, illL, fn„,ti,.,xS xvltiV-h xvill
Sltin:.,-,. ami German ai-Uul m-.i iilin T.rs. I nearly «n|>|«irl. , ninuhlr lviissia to withdraw trmips from
Ills,uk nalh.ts xx-ere ,l...,ti-il„il,d ami as ,-anh .\ddr,«*« were niadv by A. !.. ' .11. ()|0 1)ig „iaintainnl in Russia

rail**,! lie went for ! <'• Hail ,y. Ge. rgr l.ilmam. I) M d.o d |>,>lail,| allj dispatch them to the far east.
1 X l!- 11 • 1 ■ 1 •' K- '• lr.riilvs ague,'ing lo «ummi-l Russia in the

In*.ii1-,* nogotiation* at L’.io end .<►! the war.
Gonnany"is cimqieivs.itii>n, in addilkm t«> 

the vunvessioiiis made in tin* ci>mmcu*c:al 
tn a ties already migotialvd is l-> fit* tin1 
support of Russia in the attvnup.L to incor
porate tin* Netherlands in the German 

Tfie candidate accepted m l.-ng.hx ,.,m.lo(leration in the event of llie death of
Oiivvn W’lillielmi'ina without a direct heir.

Diplomatic eiraliw are discussing the 
story • witil interest. While it is classeil in 

died up ||ie s.ituc cali*g«ny a< other similar stories

vision,
seizures

Thu

. RAISED “NEARLY $70,000a little weak.appearing
Terry swung his left and right to the jaw 
and 'then llanlon floored McGovern with a 
left swing to the chin. McGovern ti.ok the 
count of nine. He clinched when -he got on 
his feet, and was nearly out. lie made a 
quick recovery, however, and rained blows 

Hanlon, and soon bad him on t.he ropes. 
The Californian went down from the effects 
of right and left swings to tho jaw, and as 
soon as he got up Terry put him on the 
ro|M*.s, where he hammered him into almos-t a 
helpless condition. Hanlon’s hands were 
down, and he was helpless. A terrific right 
arm swing put him in a prostrate condition 
on Hie ropes, an<l all but out, when the police 
interfered and slopped the contest.

i ' * :/*■<-
ANOTHER BATTLESHIP

FOR UNCLE SAMs Rev. A. P._ Simpson Takes Up 
His Annual Missionary Collec
tion ia the Tabernacle, New 
York.

;

lla.Ui, are.. Oct. W Tlu* l«»t work on, 
111,: Vni.l,'<l Stairs battl,n!,i|> Gimvgia, ]).ra- 
para lory to lier launehing tn-moviaww, 
ctnnpleted Ik*lure sundown liwlay. Noth
ing no xv miutiiiiK to K* done Inti 'lo cut 

the Lvaitiis and H*mi the battkis'hip
New Y^ork, Oct. lO-Hev. A. B. Simpson, 

tho evantgelist, raised nearly $70,000 in cash 
and pledges at the Taoemacle yesterday, 
where he preached hds annual mlesionary 
sermon, tihe principal event of the twenty- 
third convention of the Christian and Mis
sionary Allianca

J he donations ranged in amount» from 
twenty-five cents to $6,000. One of tlia 
largest contributions was paid In five crisp 
$1,000 bilis.

Iu making a plea for contribyilone, Rev. 
Mr. Simpson said: “The money will go to- 
war-d the supi>ort of missionaries in the

f
dfdvgiLv'a na.nu* xvas
xvai «I and gax 1 h :*< liât lut to the chairman.
xvbo pin., ,1 it in tin1 «'"'• ' i , , ii.,,,

............ . (I,,. X.n-lli End wnnl <lvli*g:ll,'' brio. Hi, I,in,I \\ !»-<•,,•>•. !.. 1,. Hi, I „ .1
bull si-iit will'd Licit lu- xvuw unable tn at- I • A. DiUil-v, mid T). II i/vii.
lend und In-' vliniron.u, of I'm,l pui l aulai' (hi n„il.i..n ,d A. It. ..........ell.

.euing. A,lain Al n liilyie ,x..<l„d t- >.v I- li. U-mlmg. ,■! xv:,« OL-.d. d I.
Millisi'ilntc. There! inaie -the cindidiie in op.ui e..r,venti* n.

niing. M. 1*. I’.. e\ v iriIvn ( !.. Grcjik
ROSS GOVERNMENT

HAS ONE MAJORITYI
Thi* la uni living is M'heduleil to lake plaie

J Resignation of Ontario M. P. P. 
to Run for Federal House 
Causes the Increase.

iplace .1. d. Diinnv.iii u„
UV.W Mime rdi.il,I objection lo thin bul Liiv

,■1 voted m l.ivoc of M . Dmov ui ,",',li.
)M'i„g n.vmed ., deiegolv. "*' ,! '* " « ‘ '

■ Tin- billol wue ilu-n taken und rann.ti'd du, il ■:''d n • was rM ' i* o'
himv4‘lf 1 hat ill* e.eivenli -a p 
• nr him t" avc i ! l ie* n >:i ■ a i ■

a hot l ie cf champagn,* over her Lows.
I,, 1»

4,000 New Ontario Voters.
Ottawa, Oct. 10.—(Sjpecial)—The time 

for registration of the voters under the 
Ontario manhood suffrage act closed here 
last night. It is understood that more 
than 4,000 names were added to the lint 
in this way.

■
j! Toronto, Oct. 10.—(-Special)—Dr. John 

Banr, oldest legislator in the Ontario 
house, today .resigned his seat for Dufferin 
county to run in the same county for the 
commons in the Conservative interests. Th'"s 
gives the liuss government one majority.

n« follows:
hy most of the diplomats, it finds more 
credence in quarters not particularly noted 

men li--md mil «h* pi tv n«i»ir.«l hi< fiir f .iciidliiKs^ either to Ruaria or Grr- 
vins. he \x • in I .In* liglit !«• win

...........:>8

......fM
............15

ing. Iv i\xi \a r t haf hi< xv.is the only n.;:nefMcKeown...........
YïvTve.in................
Tucker...................

itr. Lau-fcaluni and A. W. Adam» con*^
in- 111:1 ny. it being even as.a*rte,l that tin- Te- 

(Cmilimied on Rage 0, fifth column.) ,ent vWR oi the Grand Duke Vladttm: toAif i J■i v
: *» II 4
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